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AUDITORS ADMIT DEFICIT
AND MAXWELL WINS FIGHT

lialoigh, Aug. o..With the North!
CJivolina intellectual heavyweight
champk nship tucked under his belt,
Allen J. Maxwell, sometimes the
"brilliant Maxwell," sometimes
"doomed," but in that Archibald Hendersoniad'^<rchi/rceou>' modernity"
way of speaking, always one of the
most disagreeable debaters in the
kingdom, on this gladsome Sabbath

M *1
ivwuea iruiii ine rin^.
The fact that he believes he has1

knocked out everybody in sight is
inferable more from reading him as

one peruses Price, Wa'tfihausa and
company, than from anything he actuallyaays. Jack Deinpsey, Jack
Johnson and even clumsy speaking
Jim Jeffries talked bigger when they
held the championship. The corporationcommissioner merely cites the
public to the fact that one terrible,
sad d;iy, he observed that instead of
tpting a two and a half million dollarsurplus loosely about its jeans,
North .Carolina was in fact trana-portingan

^ elegant assortment of
holes in ats pocket*. _JHo doesn't re-jlate that Governor Morrison hired a

hall, rhetorically speaking and lambastedMaxwell for "slandering the
state " He does not observe that one

after another^ administrative championcame to bestow an additional kick.
He seems to leave history altogether
to another writer or to the imagination.He does not descant on the fact
that the state hired some auditing
experts and paid them $43,000 to find,
not the mistakes of Mpses, but the!
blunde rs of Maxwell. He just sits.
down, as every "great literateur or

letter writer always does, writes out
some sayings, prints the letter on

which he appropriates the champion-
ship belt and trusting t<f all contendersto recognize that he has won the
fight, quits fighting. He doesn't even

recall that administrative papeVs
have told him to shut his mouth. He
just says he has won.
TOBACCO SELLS HIGHER
~wr- litis 1 DAK IN KOBESON.

LumWer^on, Aw. 1,.Estimates
given out by officials of the Lumber_..ton .tobacco board of trade tonight
show that more than 100,000 pounds
of tobacco were sold at auction todayat an average of nearly *20 per
hundred, which is double the pounds
sold.on the opening last year and a

I much' hatter average. Accurate flgureaweft not obtainable late tonight.
,The Bonner and Star warehouses

were completely filled early this
morning and it was necessary to-hold

}; two sales in the Banner, fltreets
t leading to the warehoused were cqrr~~
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LIVING TISSUES ARE PUT
UNDER THE MICROSCOPE

Scientist Perfects Apparatus
Making It Possible to Study

Human Ce!!s.
An apparatus for the improved study

of cellular tissue which, it la expected,
may lead to important, discoveries in
Lhe treatment of baffling diseases. lias
been announced tit Northwestern unirersity,Chicago, by , Professor C. E.
rharaddsen of the department of
tooiogy.
The Instrument, it la said, will dissectliving human tissue and increase

the means of observing its functions.
Professor Tharuldsen describes hi*

mlcrovtvlsection.apparatus as follows:
*'A small or targe amount of tissue,

the size does not matter, is cut from
the human body. In the tissue are
Lha living cells.
"Then the tissue is fnstened on the

stage of the microscope of my apparatus.It is ou the under side of the
microscopic lens and has been seeped
Ln a nutrient solution tp preserve life.
The solution is suspended iu a drop
from the under aide of the lens.
"Beneath the tissue there are tiny

needles pointed upward and small hollowglass pipes.
"Living cells, or parts of theiti, are

Isolated from the rest of the structure
by a gradual breaking down process
through use of the needles. Such a
process and Its effects have not before
been observed.

' The hollow tubes are used, to apply
chemicals to the living* cells and the
remainder of the tissue. ~~

Chemicals can be injected directly
Into the protoplasm of these cells and
uie ettect can Be .studied through the
microscope.
"Studies In the past have largely

been confined to the observation of
dead and fixed tissues, but_,ln the last
fifteen years there have been repeated
attempts to dissect the living human
protoplasm and to develop study under
conditions of complete dissection. This
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ing to be unloaded.
The quality of the primings and

lugs which was the majority of the
grades offered- today is exceptionally
gcod and farmers state that their
crups are showing up better than expected.The tonnage is good and if
the prices continue to advance with
the grade, the farmers will lose that
grouchy look in spite of the boll
weevil infestation.

r airmcnt, tne only market in Kobesencounty that sells more than 5,000,000pounds during a season, openedtoday strong selling 81,318 pounds
for $15,969.41, ah average of $19.63
as compared to 54,848 pounds for
$7,896.63 an average of $14.40 last
year on opening day. The quality of
the tobacco Sold on this auction marketwas exceptionally good and in
keeping with the prices received.

If yon want a real letter head, of
quality try the Carolina Bond. We
are exclusive dealers for Person
County. Let us figure with you. The
Courier, Roxboro, N. C.
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NOTICE.

To My Friends and Public in General:
I have moved on Depot Street '

next door to Royal Hotel. We have
a better and bigger store and can
serve you better,
Come to see me.

r* Yours for service,
N. V. Brooks.

Manager U. S, Army Store.
P. S.
You get genuine Army Goods at

Army ,Store. - ,

NOTICE.

By request of the Board of CountyCommissioners land- sales for taxeswere postponed from August 6th
to Monday, August 27th, 1923. All
lands advertised for sale on August
6th will positively be sold on August
27th unless said taxes as advertised
are paid before that date. There will
positively be no further postponement.

J. M. O'Briant,
Tax Collector.
0

NOTICE.

I hereby. notify the public that I
am not responsible for anything that
my strife, Susie R. Jones, does; neither
sny act or attempt aa long as she is
away from me. She left me without
any cauie. and is roving from plhee
to place and will not lire with me.

John R. Jones.

.^i ;

Dur little machine renders wholly possibleand practical."
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CHAMPION SWIMMER KEEPS

MARRIAGE SECRET A YEAR
0O0OOOOOOCH>0-6CH>0OO<KH>O0OO0
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Olga ChapltHl, champion girl swimmerof San Francisco, was Mrs. Alee
McCfiuslaud for a whole year and one
month before she let- the secret out
that they were married January 9,
1022.

WANT ALL EGGS STAMPED
British Housewives Ask Protection

Against Masquerading Product.
Every erg sold In England will be

stamped with the conntry ot origin, if
the plans of various housewives' organizationsto put such a bill through
parliament are successful.
Much Interest has been aronsed In

London recently by the declaration of
the National Poultry council that only
about 10 per cent of the eggs sold as
new-laltl eggs come from the provincesof England. It htfs been shown
that huge quantities of eggs shipped
Into England every year from
Holland, China ttnd Egypt are mixed
with other eggs, and sold as native
eggs.
Because the foreign eggs are of a

better color and larger than English
eggs. It It said the retailers are able
to sell them more readily.

WOMEN RISK LIVES FOR DOG
But They Save IHsh Setter That Was

Drowning.
Two women, Mrs. 'George Matters

and Mrs. William Masters, risked
their lives at Btrwlck, Pa.,, to reecne
an IrUh setter that.broke through the
Ice in the river, sixty feet from'shore.
Alarmed by the barking of the dog,

the women got a rope, which Mrs.
William Masters held on the shore
while Mrs. George Masters crawled
cat on the Ice" and rescued the dog.
Several hours lafjjf the ice on the
river went opt |i|4l &g watar had
riaan athfl I
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Many Young Chicks Die
Every Year From Gapes

Many thousand young chicks dl<
every year from gapes. The diseus*
Is caused by a parasitic worm whlcl
attaches itself to the walls of the wind
pipe. This worm is sometimes callet
the forked worm by reason of the fad
that the male and female are no ttrm
ly united that at lirst glance they hav<
the appearance of one worm with lw<
heads. The worms suck blood fron
the nWMl membrane, thns wettkcnlnj
the thick. They also clog the windpipe
which Interferes with breathing.

iuc uioi oj m^vMiuo vi (lie uiscnw

are coughing and sneezing. Soon tin
chicks begin to gape, plainly showin*
that they are unable to get sufficient
air. Gapes spread rapidly. The femal<
In the windpipe develops a large nuro
ber of eggs, which ar% coughed up bj
the chick, or else are swallowed, paas
Ipg through the intestines and belnj
voided with the droppings. In its ef
forts to rid itself of the obstruction li
Its windpipe, the chick often coughs o{
lire worms.

Difficult to Eradicate
Tuberculosis in Flock

Tuberculosis In fowls can be eliminatedonly by disposing of the Infectedstock. Treatment IS Impracticaland of no value In the control oj
the disease. To eradicate the disease

1. Replace the entire flock as soor
us possible with healthy birds raised
on uninfected ground.

2. Kill and burn all birds showlnf
symptoms 0l. tUbeTCUlOSlS.

8. I'ut dropping boards In poultrj
houses and keep them clean.

4. del pleDty .qt fresh air and light
I)jl0 the poultry house.

5. Get rid of old fowls.
8. Hum and bury deep all Ani

birds.
7. Plow up and sow down land wher

practical.

Good feeding helps In maklni
a greater hatch, with fewer weal
chicks.

Rations for baby chicks should con
tain nutrients uece-vary to furnlst
both heat and energy and to manufae
ture bone and muscle.

MAXWELL SUGGESTED
FOR NEXT GOVERNOE

He Has Never Thought About It llu
People Have.He Is Heartily

Congratulated.

Raleigh, August 6).Ctfrporatioi
Commissioner Allen J. Maxweli, re

ceiving congratulations from all part
of the state today, took a good laugl
at the suggestion that he is the mai

to lead the state from its financia
chaos and the governorship is th
way. >

"I never thought "of it," he said ti
the Daily News correspondent thi:
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evening. Though the commissioner
hasn't been in the seme position aa
the public, he had taken on the governor,the state officials en masse,

, the budget committee, the legisla,tive audit committee and the aodi.j tors without help. Fighting to'save
I himself from extinction he wasn't in
' shape to launch gubernatlonal h"oms.

An Orange county man, one of the|
,
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most' prominent lawyers in the fifth
district, said tonight that the thing
is almost unanimous for Maxwell up
there today. The public is so full of
admiraton for one man who seamed
to know where he was at that.it is
almost persuaded he knows where
the publie is "at." The personal vie-
tory is nothing less than annihilation
for the opposition. r>
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